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Based on the introduction of the present situation of Nigeria's Chinese teaching 
and HSK promotion, as well as 89 students’ questionnaires, 10 teachers’ questionnaires, 
interview of the Chinese Director, this article takes the washback effect as the main 
theoretical basis, and carries on a detailed description of the concrete performance of 
HSK washback effect at the Confucius Institute at Nnamdi Azikiwe University, and 
analyzes its influencing factors, tables proposals on how to minimize the negative HSK 
washback effect and maximize the positive part. 
We find that the positive washback effect is the dominant part, manifests as the 
teaching at CI is greatly promoted and Chinese talents are accumulated. But the 
negative washback effect, in the main form of exam-oriented tendency, has a profound 
influence on the curriculum, teaching, acquisition, activities etc. within the CI, and 
lowers the “gold content” of HSK certificate, also leads to the insufficient of interaction 
between the CI and the local community.  
Among all the influencing factors, the test factors concludes risk and difficulty, 
validity, as the main tool properties of HSK, affect the intensity of washback effect, also 
provide a possible conditions for the generation of positive or negative washback effect. 
Individual factors include leaders, teachers and learners three parts, act as direction, 
booster and major impetus, participated in the build of the relationship between the tests 
and social value. Environment is the basis factors of the generation of test washback 
effect, including the campus environment and general social environment, apply to the 
individual factors and affect the strength and nature of HSK washback effect at the CI 
through geography, politics and economy. 
The proposals to maximize the positive washback effect of HSK at the CI at NAU 
involve building a diversified scholarship system, optimizing curriculum and textbook 
selection and preparation, promoting innovation of teaching contents and methods, as 
well as promoting the local teacher training, the orientation adjustment of the CI and 
the cooperation between Chinese teaching institutes. 
















classroom, lack of on-the-spot investigation of the external environment of the CI at 
NAU, lack of the test of effectiveness of the proposals. 
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据新华网数据显示，“2000 年中非贸易额仅为 100 亿美元，2014 年上升到
2200 亿美元，而当年中国与欧盟的贸易额为 4673 亿欧元，与美国的贸易额为
5906.8亿美元。中国希望通过双方努力，2020年中非贸易额争取达到 4000亿美
元”。尼日利亚国家统计局 2014年 4月 6日宣布，“该国 2013年度国内生产总








非洲地区共计有孔子学院 46 家，孔子课堂 23 个1，仅占全球 500 所孔子学院、
1000 所孔子课堂总量的 4.6%。对孔子学院国别化研究文献做了粗略统计，共计
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 2013 年 10 月至 2015 年 12 月曾在尼日利亚纳姆迪·阿奇克韦大学孔子学院任汉语志愿者教师。 
3
 HSK 即汉语水平考试，1990 年初设，我们现在所称的 HSK 实际为新汉语水平考试，于 2009年推出，是
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